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Truppe Italiano Sbarcaiio a So- -

fin, in Asia Minoro, a
Sud di Smirne

l'ubllshfi) ami OlKlrlhulM Under
pnn.MtT an

Authorlm! nf Oelnlwr 1

11)1? on at thu Poiloftii o of I'hlla
delphtn V
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U. S. FLIER MISSING

Naval Aviator Lost on Way From
Copenhagen to Stockholm

Jstorklinlm. ln L'T fin I'
Captain l'ntt. nn Ainiiniii iiiimiI mm
tor, ulio is Ihins fioin ( opi nb iji n to
this pit.v, mined .it Cilinm nt I J '.Ml

o'dotk Snndav nft riinmi
Hp Calniai at " o i Im k tint

i:pniuB nnd latpr (1pi pihIpiI at Nmips,
nbout liftv of Mm kliolni lie
nRHin rop .it 10 o'i loi k lint bail not
nrrived hprp up to midnight
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Term Not Ahead

I tintlniieil I rmn I'ute One

nine fepling and pi nine nf detnoi .

iih that is bruuning ilnradrristlc
nf the model n n ni 111. did hae lis
ot icin in inerin, and the lespnnsp
nf the peoples of Hie win Id to this
new expression is, we max pel hips
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Invincible

Like a ramble jMBmk
along country roads mm

"USCO" Rubber Heels put pad
of springy rubber between ou and &&&&
the unyielding surfaces over which oEw
you walk, giving to each step
buoyancy as free and easy as ramble
along country roads.

The lively, long-weari- ng rubber
is special quality produced by the
world's largest rubber manufacturer

guarantee in itself. And "USCO"
Rubber Heels cost no more than
ordinary heels.

Made in black, white or tan of
all kinds and sizes for men, women
and children. You can always tell
the genuine by the name "USCO"

'and the U. S. seal.

United States Rubber Company

Glad

rubber
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''Rubber, Hls

pride nurifhe, a rfiponw (n nn

Amrrlcan subbcsIIoii.
NppiI In Kxprrst I nltj

If that ii trup, r owp Hip wiittil
n ppoiillnr pi1ip If c firiBinatPil
Bicnt pint tii p, wp tniiHt oiiri.lcs bp

worth of tliPin I ipmpinbpi. not
lone ngo, nttpTiilinc u ry IntprpstliiK
nipptins wliiili n IipM in Hip

of (onihiniiiE Cliristlmi
pffoit tliiouKliniil Hip woihl;

1 nipini. pllmllintiiiK tho tinltv
iliunlir nnd asiPpitiR Hint

Christian should not
ippipspnt tliit. Hint or Hip ollipr
ilunili. but ippn-tpn- t Hip rciici nl
Chi ixtinii IiiiiiiIsp nnd prim iplp of Hip

woihl. I nid I wilt thniniighU in
sMiipntln ilh thp prim iplr. but that
1 boppil if it ii adopted that Hip

inhaliilanli of Hip IipiiIIipii ioiiiiIiips
'

would not idiiip to lnok nt lis. Iipiiiii-- p

wp WPic not oiiisp1px united, hut
dnulpil Hull wlnlp wp wiip aiklnB
Hipni to uiiitp wp ourvphps did not
sol Hip pxmnplp

M llioinl fioin Hint ipmiIIii lion
Wp .iiiions otlipr fi ipuiN of

libpiti tip nkniB tl'P wotld to unitp
in Hip mtPiP'-- t if biotlirrbood 'ind
mutual si i iip nnd Hip bp'"""p "'
Minn input of indnidual nnd porpoi
ntp lihciM lluoiiBboiit tin' m Id.
tliPiifori' wi miixl si t thp pninple

I Mill i pi nil In to lo s(, mo of Mm
nn pffni I tli.it I nixsclf made somp

Mills iisti smill nflPI I llssuillPlI l III'

pit siileiu nf Hip I tilted M.iIps In
(III Hlllt M'M tiling I WHS UIBIIIS
tin ntliii -- i.i - of Ann i mi ti unite
Willi Ibe I tutu! St.itis in iIoiur -- oim
lliniB wliuli ei i In--

tbp tin milt lull nf Hip pipoiit le ixup
nf nations I was unibitiou- - to lime
Hip Aintiii.is do tin tiling III -- t and
-- ei Hit fximplp to Hip wmld nf what
we nn mtu ibnul to milip 1 li;n

a double oli I' t in it, not ouh lu.

Values
Range Up
to $12.,'0

Hats of unusual
th-ir- In

and feather
ti inimetl effet Is

pride that tho American should set
the pxninptp and bIiow Hip Rpluilnp
iipss of their principles, hut thnt the
United States should hnn a new rc
lntion to thp other Amerlcnw.

.SourIiI to Voice Aisuraneo
Thp Inlted Stales, upon n fnmotn

ocuislon, wnrnpd thp KOAcrnniPiitH of
Kuropp thnt It onlil regard It as nn
iinfrlpiidly ntt if they tricil to oci-tur- n

frpp Instit utintiH In Hip wrslrrti
bcniiKpliri-- nnd to tuibstltute their
own svpum of got eminent whlih nt
that time pip Inimiial to thoe frep
institutions; but while the VnitPiI
Slntex thus timlcitnuk. of its own mo-

tion, to be the ihninpiou of Anieibn'
ngniust such aggressions from Ku
lopp. it did not gip any contluxnp
assurance that It would nexer Itself
bn Hip aggirssor. AVhnt I wnntpd to
do in Hip propo-ul- s to whiih I hnp
just ipfernd was to offer to the
otliei Ainei linn states out own lionil
thnt Hipj wpip snfe ngnint us
iiml nnj illicit ambitions wp might
piitntaiii, us well as snfp, so far as
thp power of the I'nltetl Stutes could
mnkp thpin snfp, ngiiinst foipigu nn
tions

Of louisp. 1 am soiry (hat linppr
i oiiHiiuiniutinii did nnt ionic, but.
nftei nil, no doubt the Impulse was
lonlribtili'd to b, us wblrb lias now.
led lo a sort of mutual pledge on
the part of all the na-

tions of the world that they Mill be
fiiends lo enrli other not onl . hut
that thc Mill tnhe pains to se lire
en Ii oIIipi 's safetj and indrpcmlf nee
and (erriltnlal Integrity.

World's Greatest I)a Dawns
No grentei thing lins cer happened

in the pnlitual woild than that, nnd
1 nm paitinilailv gratihcd tonight to
think of the hours 1 bine had Hip
plpasurp of spinding with Mr. Tpssoi
ns a incmhei, nlong with him, of the

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

A Most Important Sale of

Summer Millinery

$.00

flouei

$

Values
Range Up
to $1S.)0

Tho large dress
nnd sports b.ils
t. f Indhldual
toneeptlnn.

Each Hal Is Offered at a Saving
Thai Is Bound to Be Appreciated.

10

'.Furs Stored, Repaired and Remodeled'!
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If It's a Lily Glass

IT'S CLEAN
You've often thought that the clerk at the soda
fountain should have washed your glass more
thoroughly. It looked smudgy perhaps had a
soapy taste.

That never happens at soda fountains where
Lily Grasses are used. No one has ever used the
Lily Glass that is placed before you. It is per-
fectly sanitary and clean.

Patronize the soda fountains where Lily Glasses
are used. You drink without danger of contract-
ing a cold, grippe or influenza, and you'll enjoy a
soda more when sened in a pure, white, ster-
ilized Lily Glass.

If it's a Lily Glass it's clean, t

Purity Specialties Company
Denckla Building

Bell Phone, Walnut 4580
Keystone Phone, Race 2810

Bull DodT&MSMMotWfcUPAr.'OFF. f
Bunting
Flags

The flag that stands any test
Every Bull Dog Bunting Flag is guaranteed for its fast
colors mothproof fabrics and its durability and lone wear

qualities. Sewed stars and stripes. Specified and used by
the U. S. Government and all the large municipalities
throughout the country. Look for the name on the canvas
band. Accept no substitute. In all sizes from 2x3 fept to
25x50 feet.

Sold by good dealers and department stores.

John C. Dettra & Co., Inc., Mfg., Oaks, Penna.

Every Home Should Flu a Flag
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commission on the tengile of notions,
which prepared the 'covenant which
was submitted to the lonfereuce. T

hne felt as 1 looked down the tnblc
nnd caught his eye Hint mc had the
same America in regard to the busi-
ness, and when 1 made suggestions
or used arguments that 1 felt were
characteristically American, I would
nlnn.vs intch .sympathy In his ejes.
When others pcihaps did not tntch
Hip point nt once, he nlwnys taught
it, because, though we were not bred
to the same lungungc liternllv, we
were bred to the same political Inn-gua-

nnd the same political thought,
and our Ideas wcie the same.

It is theiefore with n icnl sense
of innimtiuliatioii nnd of fellowship
nnd of something' more thnu neigh-boil- y

fuuilllniity thai 1 find mjs(.f n
this longeninl company, nnd thnt 1

take mj putt with jou in pnWiiR my
tributp ami extending my warmest
best wishps to Hip grpnt (ouiitry of
ltia?il mid to thp gputlptmtn who will
worthily .repiesent her in her presi-dcnti-

chair.
. I nsk von to join in? in thinking

the health of Hip president-elrc- t of
Uracil.

United h Single Ideal
Doctor Person in his nddrpss said :

"One and the samp ideal biings us to- -

gether, thnt of Ameriinn solidnrity fori
pento, light, justice, work, order audi
(oncoid. which are the eternal founda-
tions upon which' rest the balance of
the world. One of my dearest umbj- -r

tlons in the ofUcc to which T have been
enllcd by the generosity of my fctlow
citizens will bo to strive for the In-

tangible continuity ot work for Amcrl-en- n

concord. In the xast work of evo-

lution which is at hand, ns 'a result of
the great commotion whiih we hnve nil
witnessed, the preponderant part will
fall upon America ns the unfathomable
source of the forces of the future.

Dawn of Ixing Teace Near
"America, nfter liming used for her

emancipation that winch wan most
practicable and noble to be secured fiom
Kurope, will, in turn, become n power-
ful factor iu the work of
and progiess which xjiithcstaes nil the
hnppluess of mankind. Closely united
nnd firmly attached to the ideals of
American solidarity, let ns set to work
with other peoples in keeping a broth-
erly spirit for the nihent of this now
era in which some day n happier life
will open on a bPttrr world.

"Such a dream of hnppinrss is no
Utopia, for, nftei the entnstropho which
hns shnken the world to its founda-
tions, we mny he allowed to bplievo in
the dawn ot n long period of pence)
where men, even without having ac
complished ewmgelii ,il ideals, will lend
us in belicilug in the frntcruitv of
peoples. If this be a dream, may I nt
this moment be allowed to suppose that
it foreshadows good for the future."

the
in that part of still

the rule are best in the
by the

in on 23, 1919. The
says in

"The main prop of an country such as Russ'tn
is, the peasant is starving

and is being driven under the banners of the Red Armies by lash
and liflc. The small class of is beint:
shot down and The cities have been handed over
to the pillage and or Red Army tioons. The prisons are

The enemies of tho people have carried out their
program to the eiy end, and given the people in

of bread, peace and freedom n new war,
the complete exhaustion of all the forces of the land,

industiial and railroad a
reign of disorder and a lapse into

"The bayonets of the Red Army are still the rule
of the Soviets and still succeed in the outbreaks of
popular wrath, the peasant in the villages and settle-nien- ts

of Russia, but the days of the Bolshevist
reign are

Httssia, May 17, 1910.)

"In those of have'
been from the

says the
has And the

calls upon the to "the

on the basis of the rule of the and the
'of a new as

the organ of free
The of the

in a to this
by C: A. a

and a of the of
says the

"The Movement as the

of the unity of the creative elements strives for the

of the statehood of Russia. It regards

in the widest sense of the word, as the only durable

basis upon which a new structure can be

and as the main prop for this basis, the principle of popular rule.

The United of Siberia consider it of utmost

necessity that all elements who think in terms of
should unite upon one common The

aims of our political activities must be the support

of the existing Omsk which has .itself

a lule; the steering of its political course into

channels; the struggle with influences

from the Right as well as with the forces

from the Left; the of the ties between the rear
and the fighting front and the support of the Army as the

cultuial force which is the violated rights of

people to the formation of a State; and the
and of relations with

and allied with us, such as France,

America and others."
Rmtia, Muy 17, 1910.)

5c

75c SIX
Trial You may, send ,25c (coin or,i

and receive for
eight

AUTO

Parade Spectator Charges Machine
Struck vHlm Second Arrest

Albert Cntts, thlity old, 1M0S

Hunting Park neuue, was held ln$1000
ball for court todav by Mnglstrnte Car-
son when nrrulgued lo nuswer charges
of leckless driving nnd n'snult and bat-

ten.
According to the testimony of John

furnish, of L'lkVI West Silver stieet, the
prisoner struck nnd ran oer him with

Vj.;

an automobile he was driving nt Brdati
street and Indiana avenue on Mar J

the day of the Iron Division parade.
Calls was driving on the wrong sldo,

of the strppt at thp time, famish said.
The Kev. I. A. 1'nrsons, of 1(W2 Man-,to- n

street, who witnessed the accident,
appeared ngninst prisoner.

In holding the innu for court, Magis
trntp Carson pointed ou( that on
previous occasions he hnd been gullt ot
reckless driving- - On Mnj 11 he was !
ancstcu but not held uy the police on il
charge of dilvlng his machine on the

wrong ship of Hip street.
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The Voice of the Russian People
Is Heard Through

"STRUGGLING RUSSIA"
A New Weekly Magazine Devoted to Russian Problems

Russia Under Bolshevist Rule
Conditions Russia under

Bolshevist described re-
markable Declaration adopted Socialist
groups Omsk February
Declaration part:

agricultural
principally population, pauperized,

numerically intellectuals
exterminated

rule
overcrowded.
destructive
place inter-Russi-

pioductive
economic, desolation, unemployment,
terrorizing barbarity.

supporting
suppressing

uprisings
much-sufferin- g

numbered.''
(Strugglhu

Wherein Lies Russia's Salvation?
provinces Russia which

already liberated Soviet yoke,"
above-mention- ed Declaration, "State-buildin- p;

already begun." Declara-
tion people support legiti-
mately functioning Omsk Government founded

people
summoning Constituent Assembly

sovereign Russia."
Council All-Siberi- an Cooperative

Assemblies, Declaration brought.
country Kovalsky, prominent Russian
writer member Party Socialists-Revolutionist- s,

following:
Cooperative expression

democratic

lehabilitation destroyed

democracy,
governmental built,

Cooperatives
democratic

State-buildin- g platform.

immediate
Government, proclaimed

demociatic demo-

cratic
anarcho-destructiv- e

strengthening

reconquering 'the

democratic estab-

lishment, fortifying development

Governments demociacies
England,

Struggling

Copy
RATES:

$1.50 YEAR;

"Struggling

COURT HOLDS DRIVER

years
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i The Cooperatives Speak
The Russian Cooperative Unions have at this

moment a membership of over 20,000,000 and
represent the strongest economic organization in
Russia, reaching every little town and village.
They are entitled to speak for the Russian peo-
ple. The representatives of the Russian Co-

operative Organizations in this country have
issued an Appeal to the American and to
the Congress of the United States.

This Appeal, which will be quoted by every future
historian of the Russian and of the American-R-

ussian relations, is signed by V. N. Bashkirov, the
representative of the Siberian Union of Creamery So-

cieties, uniting over 4,500 Cooperative
G. A. Martushin, the representative of the Northern
Cooperative of Archangel; A. A. Trutney, the
representative of the Siberian Union of Cooperative
Unions "Zakoopsbit," uniting over 9,520 Cooperative,
Organizations, and Chairman of the Cooperative Unions
of the government of Irkutsk ; N. G. Zolotookhin, rep-

resentative of the Cooperative Unions of the Trans-baik- al

region, and C. A. Kovalsky, delegate of the Coun-
cil of the Cooperative Assemblies. The
Appeal reads in part:

"When Russia fell under the Bolshevist Soviet lule, the
of the Cooperative Organizations, at the

Cooperative Congress in Moscow, April 18 to 24, 1918, rejected
the principles and the methods of the Bolsheviki and declared
the Brest-Litovs- k Treaty, concluded by the Soviet authorities
with the Austio-Genna- dishonorable and ruinous for Russia.
In these terrible and trying times of bloody rule that our suffer-
ing and worn-ou- t country is passing through, the Cooperative
Organizations of Siberia and North Russia serve as a unifying
link for all honest, healthy and State-preservin- g .elements
of the Russian democracy.

"The United Cooperatives aie fully cognizant
of the abnormal conditions in which the teiritones liberated
fiom the Bolsheviki the Ural, Sibeiia and the North Russian
provinces find themselves, where in pain and anguish a new
Russian statehood is arising. Nevertheless, considering the un-

usual difficulties connected with work of lebuilding and re-

establishing legality and order in a land overburdened financially
and economically, tavaged by civil war and hunger and with a
populai psychology coirupled by Bolshevism, the United Cor
operatives recognize and support, until the formation of a new,
ultimate Government through the Constituent Assembly, the
Provisional Russian Government formed on Siberian territory
nnd headed by Admiral Kolchak. The Cooperatives aie lending
their support to it as a practical Government central power sub-

scribing to democratic principles, which, is reestablishing the
State, creating a fighting, army, and placing itself
under obligations to bring the country to the gates of an

National Constituent Assembly and to insuie its unity
and independence.

"The Coopeiatives, as a social force, the cieative.
g elements of our great land, do not lose sight

nf their immediate and principal aim thp regeneration of
Russia ns a free, ic State and her initiation as a

member in the future League of Nations. Russia is
a land of immense possibilities, a land that is essentially foreign
to militarism and aggressiveness, nnd without the regeneration
of Russia a durable European peace or a harmonious cooperation"
amone- - nations is impossible.

"The program of the United Cooperatives leads to the sal-

vation of our great country, the land which once sent its fleet
into North-America- n wateis to the dpfense of the North-America- n

Union, and which, during the War against German im-

perialism, has sacrificed upon the altar of the common 'cause
of the Allies more than four million 'lives of its citfzens. We
have, on our side, Sttve wisdom, eauity and iustice. Our ad-

versaries oppose us with terror, violence and complete social
and economic ruin. There can be, and should be, no error of
judgment or choice between these two. We fjrmly believe that
tho people, the democracy of the United States of America will
tide with us nnd will aid us with their knowledge, their ex-

perience and their resources in converting the greatest tragedv
of the Russian people, who are perishing by the hundreds of
thousands, from anarchv and famine, into a glorious page of
regeneration into a free land a friend of peace nnd civilization."

Struggling Rvtsia, May 21,, 1010.)

The first ten issues of the magazine contain articles by Catherine Breshkovsky,
Nicholas Tchaikovsky, Alexander Kerensky, Leonid Andreiev, Paul Miliukov,

Vladimir Bourtzev, C. M. Oberoucheff, Emanuel Aronsberg, M. K. Eroshkin,
Vladimir Zenzinov, A. J. Sack and others.
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